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Genesee Land Trust announces it is
the recipient of BuIIis Fund

September 14 Genesee Land Trust,
the Rochester area’s local land trust
protecting over 3,000 acres in Wayne
County, has won a matching grant from
the Bullis Fund via the Rochester Area
Community Foundation to preserve and
protect the Cornwall Preserve. The Bullis Fund was begun by a Wayne County
family for the purpose of enriching the
community ofWayne County. The Cornwall project absolutely supports the family’s wishes.
Genesee Land Trust, working to protect the Cornwall Preserve in Pultneyville,
is reaching out to the residents of Wayne
County to support this project with donations, The Bullis Fund will match every

74 acres with Lake Ontario shoreline, an
historic cemetery, farm fields and places
for people to enjoy. One resident talked about enjoying the sight of “soaring
hawks.” This is the place that Genesee
Land Trust is protecting. The Bullis Fund
is helping greatly and the donations of
Wayne County residents make the proj
ect that much easier. Donations of any
amount will help.
Genesee Land Trust asks all to please
consider being a part of this great initia
five and send their donations to Genesee
Land Trust at 46 Prince St., Suite LLOO5,
Rochester, NY 14607 or go to http://
www.geneseelandtrust.org/donate.
aspx?id=33. For any questions, Please

of any amount Since this historic proj-

256-2130.
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~h as the St. Peter, 120 feet deep in the Lake C ntar waters
omoted and preserved through the designation of a Great

tuary. The 136-foot long schooner sank in 1898.

Four Lake Ontario counties join together to submit application
for National Marine Sanctuary From page 8
-

Sanctuary system will help us guarant th t
h national tr ures as the
St Peter will be preserved and protect• ëd” said Steve LeR Vice Chairman
of the Wayne County°Lard of Supervi• sors. “This 135-foot coal laden schooner
was lost in a winter blizzard in 1898 and
came to rest in 117 feet of water off the
hamlet of Puitneyvilie 1n Wayne County.
Thewreck, its artifacts and the story that.
goes with it, are stèiiar-examples~of -Lake
Ontario’s unique maritime history. They
nUmber öñe tourist attraction ih Wayne

said Mercedes-Mess, Executive Director,
H. Lee -White. Maritime Museum at Oswego “As a center for discovery, trade,
warfare, innovation and commerce the
southeastçrn shores of Lake- Ontario
played a pivotal role in the making of
modern America. The submerged cultura! resources’ contaifled within those
waters serve as a living testament to our
combined regional maritime history, heritage and culture.’- An NMS designation
wi!i allow for the preservation, protec~
tion, education and access to these truly
é’r~ü~e nationally significant, largely untapped,
mb a ed,. ftSodusPo
resources.”
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Public meetings will be held across the
thousandsea~h year. Receiving the-Great four counties during September and OcLake Ontario National Marine sanctuary: tober to gather input from Lake Ontario
designation will help to ensure that our fishing charters, marinas and other Waregion’s greatest ‘natural and cultural re- terfront businesses, waterfront property
source is safeguarded ~ owners, environmental groups, elected
cnm~. Wivn~ Cni•intv. ~hi~i~.firiiht officials and other stakehoider groups.
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ect was first-made public, Genesee Land
Trust has received many donations from
hh
added heart-warming notes
that reference their childhood memories, and their frequent visits to these

For over 200 years the Cornwall family
has lived on and cared for this land. Now
port~’unity to save this bnd and we need
your help today!
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lvi a pie Avenue : residents fed up vvith
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guagé and offensive gestures from, one-of
the teens who lives there, and”theft’and
break-ins traced back to the house’s residents.
And that certificate of revocation? it
has expired.
Trustee David Englert admitted, “As
it turned out, we dropped~ the bail,” he
said. “We had’hopedfora peaceful resolution.” Now, “We will go after them any
way we can.’
Part of-the:probiem, Allen and Engiert
explained, is that negotiations with the
owner seemed to go well, but a man
named David Kern showed up.at village

“Call the police for anything you see7
said Alien. “We have to take steps. Call
me: I’ll be there”
“What are you going to do?” asked Avery.
“I will observe,” promised Alien. “And I
will testify. I hope we end up in court. We
will win this.”
“TherWs a kid going by my property
flipping me oft” said Bud Bristol, “throw
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ing stuff in my yard and at my house.

“I’d have them arrested every five
minutes if I could, but they know they’re
underage.”
“Underage is not an excuse,” reas
,rnal fliMig~ri

